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WE GUARANTEE THEM - - AND - - MAKE ADJUSTflENTS HERE

WHEN IN LEXINGTON

THY OH LUNCHEONETTE

Wo Spccializo in Homo-Ma- de

Cnndy, Individual
Ices and Cakes

Our
is in Capable Hands and
Wo Quaranteo

MCGIRK & G'BRIAN

BUREAU FOR PROTECTION
OF AMERICAN COMMERCE

Everybody is interested in the
of export trade. Tho cor-

ner grocer who never expects to sell
a nickel's worth of goods in China
is interested. The preacher, ,the
lawyer, the doctor, in fact, every
person in every profession or busi-

ness, is interested, becauso all will
profit.

When a dollar comes to the Uni-

ted States from another country, it
Hows into coiuiiitjice und helps ev-

erybody.

But, says a statement just issued
by tho Associated Clubs

of the World, immediate action must
bo taken for the protection of trade
across the seas. This Association is
organizing a 'bureau for the protec-

tion of the reputation of American
firms and American goods 5n other
countries, tho chief business of
which will bo to stamp fraud out of
tho of American firms,
which try to 'put something over" in
foreign fields.

"Experience has shown," says
Merle Sidener, chairman of the
tionnl Vigilance Committee of the
advertising clubs, "that tho man in

a foreign country who buys our
goods docs no"t have even as good a
chance to discriminate ns people in

this country, for, without knowledge

of the standing of tho firms, one
looks very much like

another.

Manhattan soft collars outclass
them all. A Manhattan product
6hines. The Walsh Co., Sole Agents.

RAT-SN- KILLS RATS
Also mice. Absolutely prevents

odors from carenss. One package
proves this. RAT-SNA- P comes in
enkos no mixing with other food.
Guaranteed.

25c. size (I cake), enough for
Pantry, Kitchen or. Cellar.

50c. size (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

'$'.00 size (5 cakes) enough for
all farm and storage
buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
Chenault & Orear m

1

Buy early, Pxiccs are advancing.
See our trunks, suits, bats and fur-

nishings. Tho Walsh Co.
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Catering Department

Satisfaction.
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Wliy
Sniffer?

Mrs. J, A. Cox, ofAI-dcrso- n,

W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . .suf-
fered terribly. She cculd

doctoHgave henip, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suifered so
much at... time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardul, we
got It for her."

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Toole

"In a few days, Eh be-
gan to i improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at . . . Cardul
cured her, and we sins
Its nrftleps fvrrvwhfirn "
We receive many thou-
sands of simitar letters
evsry year, telling of th
good Cardul has done for
women who suffer front
complaints so common to
tit sex.. It should da.
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WORK AND SAVE
REMEDY FOR HI6H PRICES

"To work and to save" is the rem-
edy for tho increasing cost of living
pointed out by tho Federal Reserve
Board.

In reply to nn inquiry from tho
Sennto Banking Committee, asking
if it was advisable to attempt con-

traction of curency by legislation
in the" hppb of reducing prices, Gov-

ernor Harding wrote Chairman Mc-

lean that tho growth in the volume
of circulating notes was the effect
and not tho cause of advancing wag.
cs and prices and that tho war period
of finance would not be over until
government obligations, now carried
by tho banks, were absorbed through
the actual savings of the people.

Strong censure of strikes and ex-

travagance was implied in Mr. Hard-

ing's letter, which did not, however,
undertake to blame any on6 section
of the population, but referred to the
nation ns a whole, especially to tho
Relaxation, of economics practiced
during the war 'and tho purchase,
now" of non-essenti- al articles by per-

sons enjoying large incomes for the
first time.

"The Federal 'Reserve Board be-

lieve that any currency legislation
at this.timo is unnecessary and un-

desirable," Mr. Harding wrote, "and
would suggest that whether viewed
from nn economic or finnncinl stand-

point, tho remedy for the present-situatio-

is the same, namely, to
work and to save; to work regulnrly
ind efficiently, in order to produce
incl distributo tho largest possible
volumo of commodities; and to ex-

ercise reasonable economics in or-l- er

that money, goods and service
may be devoted primarily to the
Souidntion of debt and to the sat-

isfaction of the demand for neces-
sities, rather than to indulge in ex-

travagances or the gratification of
i desire for luxuries.

"The wnr is over in a military
ensc and while tho bills hnvo been
ettlcd by loans to the government,

Miese obligations, so far as thoy aro
arripd bv tho banks, must be ab- -

orbed before tho war chapter of the
finnncinl history of tho country .can

e closed."
Money in circulation actually has

ihown a decline sinco tho post-w- nr

period set in, Mr. Harding snid.
Tho totnl on December 1, 1918, was
$5,120,085,000, a per capita circula-

tion of $48.13,which was reduced to
$4,790,890,000 and $45.10 on the
first of this month. The figures on-- i

nril 1, 1917, were $4,100,970,000 L

and $37.38.
In considering the increased cir-

culation, the committco was told,
there should be considered the fac-

tors demanding more currency, such
as the enlargement of pay rolls as
to the number of workers and the
wages paid, the effect on propcr--

'ity on the amount of money earned
by individuals, the increased
amounts locked ;up by "highly paid
workmen ignorant of banking meth-

ods, monev carried out of the coun-

try by alien's returning to Europe,
and prosperity in tho Phillippines,
ITawnii, Cuba and cortain Central
American countries whero United
States money circulates freely, For-

eign circulation of United States
currency was estimated at $150,000,-00- 0.

"Rat-Sna- p Beats the Best Trap Ever

Made," Mrs. Etnily Shaw Says.
"My husband bought $2 trap. I

bought a 50o box of RAT-SNA- P.

Tho trap only cnught 3 rats but
RAT-SNA- P killed 12 in 'a week.
I'm never without RAT-SNA- P.

Reckon I couldn't raise chicks with-

out it." RAT-SNA- P comes in cakes.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by Chenault
& Orear. m

Card of Thanks
I thank all of my friends, white

and colored, who subscribed to mo in
our drjve for tho Mt. Sterling Col-

ored training school, also to thoso
who helped mo to solicit namely Mrs.
Cordin Brown, Mrs. Maggie McClure,
Mrs. Susie M. Brown, W. II. Dyson
and E. W. Stockton, thoy enabled me
to collect $505.75. Dr. L. R. John-

son rendered mo very valuable ser-

vices in tho work.
Yours in tho work,

W. II. BROWN.

Tho Rubin and Cherry Shows
booked for exhibit at tho Blue Grass
Fair, Lexington, Sept. 1-- 0, is com-

posed of 20 car loads of high class
attractions, arid qlso includes three
riding dovicos of the latost pattern.
This is the only organization of its
kiad ever permitted or engaged to
stew in one of Unole Sam's canton-meat- s,

$vry show it carries ie

PRICE CHECK ORDERED

Attorney General Palmer has
started out to ascertain how much
of the high cost of living js duo to
excessive profits by rotnilers.

In a telegram to nil state food
administrators who worked with .A-
dministrator Hoover during tho war
ho Attorney General requested the
ippointmcnt of a fair price com-

mittee in each county to investigate
what is being charged for retail no-- "

necessities and if in excess of what
tho committee considers just, to pub-
lish a list of fair prices for tho guid-

ance of the public.
This is the 'extra legal" means of

"caching profiteering which Mr. Pnl-n- er

recently indicted was under con-

sideration. Ho has frankly ndmitted
from the start thai there was no
means to prosecute directly a man
nUty of extortion in prices. Re-

tailers who aro gouging tho nltimnto
consumer will have to be disciplined
v public sentiment, which official

have no doubt is sufficiently alert to
fhc situation now to act vigorously
in clear-cu- t cases. Hoarders, on the
other hand, can be reached through
the war-tim- o food laws or tho Fish-
erman Act, and Mri Palmer request-
ed the State Food Administrator to
transmit to hjm any evidonco of
warding or other violations of thr
uv which thoy might encounter V

'heir work, with tho promise tbnt the
government's law enforcement ran- -

hincry would act promptly.
"There is a pressing necessity

for the restorn t;')!i f not-ma- t condi-
tions," Mr. Palmer's telegram said,
equesting- tho men who did such cf--
ectivc work during, tho war to take

up the burden again. They were ask-
ed to seno without compensation, the
Attorney General believing that the
public service to bo performed now
s ns important ns when tho country

was engaged in hostilities', and that
no patriotic citizen would refuse the
call to duty.

Our shoes, J. &i M. Dunlnp and
Douglas bought while tlio buying
was good, sold now at reasonable
prices. The Walsh Co.

Fine Georgia Peaches nt Vnnars- -

dell's.

r

CORRESPONDENCE

Stoops
The crop situation is

serious in this section.
becoming
Also tho

water question.
Some fanners have had to begin

housing their tobacco as it $3 drying
up in tho field.

John Moore, of near Owingsvillc,
was hero last week doing some car-
penter work.

Mrs. Earl Smashers nnd children
of near Slntrpsburg, together with
Mrs. Smnthcrs' father, Joshua Flem-
ing, hnvo gone for a month's visit
with relatives in Texas.

This same Congiess that reared,
chnrged and ranted nt the president
because tjie Peace Treaty was "so
long" coming, has had tho Treaty
for six weeks and hasn't done any-
thing about it at all. When it comes
to wonders, Congress is a wonder.

Mr. E. E. Barklcy and wife of Mc-

intosh, Floridn, have been visiting
relatives near here.

Mrs. John Jones is very ill with
blood poison, in her hnud and arm.
She had n using on her hand, and
when it was lanced blood poison set
in.

William Boyd and wifo of Kan-
kakee, Illinois, aro visiting relntKes
in Montgomery nnd Bath counties.

Immense crowds continue to at-

tend therevival services at Somerset
Church.

Chas. and Blaine Filson finished
work with their thresher Inst week
and hiuc gone to their home in Flem-
ing county.

Morton Greene nnd family of near
Shaqisburg visited the family of
Pliny Moore Sunday.

Don't forget Dr. J. Tyler Davis,
preaches at Springfield Sunday af-

ternoon nt four o'clock, Sunday
school at 3:30.

Samuel Moore, aged 83 years,
died at the homo of his dnughter,
Mrs. Will Bccrnft, near Spencer,
Thursday morning, Aug. 7th. Uncle
Sam, as he was called by all who
knew hitn made his home here with
his daughter, Mrs. George Richard-
son and had gone only tho Saturday
before to visit Mrs. Becraft. Mr.

I)

Mooro was ono of tho most honor-
able citizens of this county, and tlio
more than four scoro years that tho
master permitted to live, wero use-

ful years. Mr. Mooro's devoted wifo
preceded him to tho gravo three
years ago. Deceased leaves several
children, Mr. David Mooro of Flat
Creek, is a brother. Tho remains
were Inid to rest in Antioch Coraetcry
Friday evening.

Chas. Pendleton nnd family, mov-

ed from Salt Lick this week onto
Rev. T. 11. Hill's farm, near here.

Ira Sntnpter, wifo and child and
Mrs. Preston Muir nnd baby, of
Clark county, and Licutrcll Wnrtier
nnd family of Bourbon County, visi-

ted the family of Thos. Warner Sun-

day.

Considerate rock is being put
on the Ilinkston nnd Van Thompson
pikes, not any too soon either.

Several from hero attended 0v-ingsvi- lle

court Monday. They report
a dull time.

It is reported thnt in many sec-

tions of Bath County, crops aro to-

tal failures, having been abandon-
ed by the growers sometime ago.

Who wants to go back to 50c wheat
and Jeans Pants? Nobody buy at
today's market and you'll save money
on suits nnd overcoats. Will not be
low Or in price. Save now. The Walsh
Co.
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ACRES
FINE LAND AT

Chesapeake & Ohio
i

Shortest and Quickest

Through Pullman Sleeper;!
to

Washington, Baltimore, Philadl
nnd Now York

to Itlchmc-fld-, Va
Point, Norfolk, Virginia an J

North Carolina.

RdJ

Direct Route

i Two Through Trains to Lould
Steel Equipment Dining Car

HOW TO BUILD TRADE

Enterprising business men o

Missouri city have blazed the
in a method for building tho I

ness of a city, and tho story of i

they did it has been reproduce
booklet form for free distributiol
business men by tho Associated
vertising Clubs of tho World, llCl
40th St., New York City, tho ad- -

tising association announces.
plnn has already been adapted to
needs of several other communitl

large and small, and is operating
fectivcly, tho advertising men

nouncc.

Fine Georgia Watermelons on

at Vanarsdell's.

The "BiS Three" of the Talk-
ing Machine World i

We are the only store in town'
selling

The Victrola
The Columbia

The Edison

Machines and Records
Get the Best

Bryan & Robinson
Jewelers

AUCTION
The Dr. Geo. O. Graves farm on the Haley pike 1 mile from

Avon, in Fayette County at AUCTION

THURSDAY AUG. 14
Commenting Promptly

at 10:30 a. m. Rain or Shine
This land has been subdivided in tracts of 2 0 acres up, has a long pike frontage, lies well and is

a money maker. There will be one tract of 200 acres, with the main residence, also small residence on
one of the small tracts. This farm is only 2 miles from the Winchester Pike, the famous "Midland
Trail," which is now being made a concrete highway, which will be the pride of the State. Go out and
look it oVer, it is going to change hands. We would never have succeeded in buying this farm, but for
the fact that the owner is a non-reside- This ones will sell so you can make a barrel of money selling
at a profit before you have to make a cash payment.

For further information see C. N. Manning or S. A. Wallace, at Security Trust Company, Lex-

ington, Kentucky.

FOUR YEARS ON DEFERRED PAYMENTS

UNITED REALTY CO.
302 Trust Bldg. O. T. Wallace and Wm. M. Nicholls, Mgrs.

TELEPHONE 1199-- X
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